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BOLTERS vs BKCKLY

The whip lash oC the Republican par-

ty

¬

managers utterly failed in smarting

any of the Hawalians to fall into line

with the haolo minority who would

like to run things their own way and

to suit themselves It should ever

happen that the Hawalians should

join forces in the House they will

show a solid front that will turn the

tables upon the few who would either

rule or ruin

Party nianagci3 and leaders of the

majority rulers have been using tho

Kttlihi thoroughfares during the past

two nights These feelers are well

known or they do not go out that way

only for a special purpose Because

prominent memtjors of the Hawaiian

minority paity are domicllled out lhat
way is one suggested reason for their
for their evening wall Hawalians

have no cause to bo swayed In tho

cause of Ropubllcan harmony Go to

and get theo behind me Satan saith

tho Loid lo tho tempter and these
tempters may yet bo lolled

When tho eovo nbolters voteo
against tho choice decided upon by

tho majority in caucus assembled thej
havo no fuither claims upon tho thir-

teen to stay by and with thorn uid

tuo same may bo said with the Hawaii

an party If thero was any private an

prorious understanding before tlv

election of Speaker Ileckloy tho Jatu
actions of tho beven has relieved thorn

from carrying out any prior uuaujju
ment whatever that may be we liuw
not but theres a surmiso that tbujo
was and must havo been

Wo undeutand that tho bolters havo

Been tho en or inado by them and that

Ihpy
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btrlvlii to re- -

with li i- -

1 i1 fcj far they

hue not bicru although somo

f oinproiiilse has Uien attempted at and

differences have seemingly been patch
i

id ui Mnjvuj iuiv thonld piovall

nd II -- Iiiil loo there a no getting

lound or out of It geMlimen

Thote Republican boilers have ox

prcjbcd sorrow so Ub voporlcd for

liio wrong they Iheftlsolvod have tldno

to their parly but it is undemtood

1iat their expression or grief Is tleom

cd insincere If thoy are willing to

do penance in order to gain purga ¬

tory then their sincerity may bo

proved real and their giict earnest
But we vef y much doubt tholr zealovTs

nts They cannot be too much trust ¬

ed add ney bear watching

The ovation ottered Speaker Bechloy

when he yesterday declared that lie

would not resign was the spontaneous

o tbust of appreciative people which

cleai ly showed wicre the sentiment of

the people is centered Be it saM on his

behair ho declined the nomination for

election to tho chair and his election

to it was forced uon him unsought

for He was a dark horse who car-

ried

¬

tho foit by slorm and ho should
rtay in position ruling peaceably if ho

can forcibly if he must Enough abil-

ity haa been already shown --by him to

ho dubbed by his opponents the Czar

of the Ilouse or tho Thomas 13

Reed of Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE Ml

- Any attempt to bust Speaker Bock

ley from the chair to which ho has

been rightfully and lawfully ejected

should by both friends and enemies

be frustrated politically Such a course

as unseating hm would Immediately

destroy the organization of the Houso

anl practically precipitate a state noc

to anarchy and efcoulfl be deemed rev

olutionary

Tho Independent i3 full of admira

tion and Is proud of those true Ha

waiian Republicans who stood stead

fast to principle They arereally tha

ti ue and sturdy pnes in the Republican

party and no fairclnded man bo ho

of whatever political party sect or

iactlon could help In admiring tholr

steadfastness thereby showing to the

while boilers lhat Ihby are not traitors
to their party and to their principle

Stay pat boys and dont waver an

atom and show to thoso w4iovplayed

lalso and treacherous that Hawalians

are true and earnest and that thoy arc

parfoctly capalile of UtfWng their own

agaust Uielr ioorc onlightoned cunfte- -
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THIS LEGISbATUBE

Becoud Day of Second tltssion
HOUSE3

Tho Houso on reassembling yestor

day afternoon Immediately proceeded

With the completion of jits organiza-

tion which was completed as reported

in yoatenlays issue

A motion 10 adjourn Was ruled out of

order Twice it Was moved and twico

luc motion was disregarded After tho

election of janitor Mr Han is moved

to defer tiio completion of tho organi-

sation at the same tlmaSnoviug for ad-

journment The Chair then declined

lhat tho organization should bo com

pleted and election waS proceeded

Mr Kuplhea movcdt6 apifoint n

committee of three to inform the Gov-

ernor

¬

of the organization of the

House Lost t
Another motion by Mr Harris to ad-

journ was carried tho House adjourn

ing until 10 this morning

Assembled at 10 oclock nearly ev ¬

ery member answering Atter prayers

the Speaker addressed tho House and

said that in tho cause of harmony he

desired on adjournment every mem¬

ber would meet him to ariange tho

standing committees The minutes of

the previous day were then lead and

approved

Mr Kumaiao moved that a commit-

tee

¬

of three be appointed lo wait upon

the Governor and Inform him that tho

House was organized and ready to pro-

ceed to business The Chair appoint ¬

ed Messrs Chillingworth Harris and

Kou as such committee

The Clerk read a communication

from the clerk of tho Senate Inform-

ing tho House of its organization and

readiness to transact public business

also giving a list ol its duly elected of

fleers Another communication was

also lead from the Senate enclosing

the resolution liltioduced and passed

yesterday relative to the erection of

this Territory into Statehood

Mr Kumaiao moved to adopt tho

Seatae resolution but Mrl Haia moved- -

to dejcr consideration till tomorrow

and that it be made the special ordc

ot the day Carried

MrChillingwcilh reported that tho

Governor had been Interviewed and

that he had informed the committee

lhat he woujd immediately send his

message Sccietary Hawes soon alter

arrived with the document

Mr Kumaiao by advice from tho

Chair moved a suspension of the

iulesEO that tho message bO read

Carried - i

Tho Clerk proceeded with the read

ingof the message which is practical-

ly tho Appropiialion Bill

At 1145 oclock another message

from tho Governor was announced and

delivered
Mr Kaniho moved to defter thy read

ing of the message and to tako a ie

cess to 2 oclorjt
At 1105 tho reading of tho mes

aagQ wa3icfmpleted Mr Kumaiao

moved to suopend the interpretation

and that it botianslatcd and printed

and tho numbers furnished copies so

that they may bo aljlo to work Intel

eoutly Carried

Mr Kaniho renewed his fgrmer mo

tionrto take a recess

Mr Kumaiao amended it to 3 oclock

in order that suillclent timo lie given

lor tho considoiatlou of standing coin- -

nuuees - - vj
Mr Cliillingwortli Urow Uio Spea

cit attention lo his loniarks at tHo

cjHiiing of the session relative to

nutting for coiifaidoratlon of Stand- -

Coraiplttcps Mr Kaniho accept ¬

ed ho iiiisiirieut aid Vcccss was

i4uken to 3 oclock

Sfc -- 1l
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Hawaiian Tpsra flauss
Fcr Sweet Charitys Sake

JOINT BENEFIT N1GBT

of tlao
EOMB run INCURABLES

- and tho
sKAlIOLANI MATERNITY

HOME

Silnrday Bviifrg Fubioatj 21 1903

Reproduction of the Grand Oporaof

MARITANA
Under the direetioti of

Mts Atinin Montnfinn
and Mr Edward L TVnney

Afsisted by all of the Oruinal Com-

pany
¬

Who Have Kindly Volunteered
and also

Honolulu Syopaony Club

Uudor the Direetinu of
Prof W F Jochfr

Popuar Prices
UrfSi Cirelp Ofehesra SI 00
lnmily Circle lt rcw 100
Fnmily Circle fjnural 75
Qalleiy 50

KTOTIOJS

MlOFIRLAIE G

LIMIfED

Established 1870
Incorporated 1892

Wlno and Spirit Huchants

Have moved from their premises
an Kasbunianu street into tho stores
recently occupied by tho Von
Hamai Younf Co on

QUESN BTHEET
rvciNa nnEWcns wuarf

Honolulu Ppbniary 19 b 1903
- 2133 31

TEOBa LINDSAY

MaaisIaGiailBi lw
Call and innpant the bsnutilul and
useful display of poods for pres
ents or for personal use and tidurn
caent

Lovo BuildhiK 580 Fort Street

The TuDcrENDDNT b0 cents per
month

L Good List to Select From

a

3H3H1P3
Budwoiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Uainior and
Prlmo in Qutirtu and Pints

SIB1Q Elslt Sxtrscf

SSLierlor unxieri
With Claret maks a nice rofrfcah

ing diiub

A ln ntninnt of the Beat
Braudu of WiticB a i Liquors jut
received

ascortfd Goodajr Family Trade
a epaQJftlty

OctmaraiSs Co
CoseTfOjeeh sue AlaUoor intniMf 40 wwr

KentuoljyB lamous lE8ee Hot re
Whiokey unequalled for ira purit
and excollonno On nale at eny of
the saloomj and at Ijcvjjoy St Cc
distributln igaats fprtbeHiiwlii

rjragMWuiUJjmwm m L imiiwiii

Braes faring Co

iiss Mais Duaiacs

COS ffort Bt near King

dUUiOINQ LOTS
- llOUOES AtlD LOTS AKD

LiAHDa FOB SAL

dc Partlcn wlahing to dUpoao on nl

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A largo lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted Bizee
Galvanized Iron Buckets asaorted

sizes
Rand fialv Im Tubs atsorted

size
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

size
Planter and Gooso Nork Hoea

aKBorted sizs
R B Picks Axe and Piek Mat-

tocks
¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler es¬

corted sizec
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolora
Agate Ware

The abovo merchandise must be
soldcheap for caBk by

LIMITED
SIGFort SLreet

SamtarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd- -

UxZJ

6BAI BEDUGTIOH IN PRIGS

iiil

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cento per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

end methods at any timo during
busiuoas houra

Eino Up Elgin 73

and our wagons will call foryour
14 work

rom ESilo
TO

HONOLULU
- AND

All Way Stations

olOgrama can now be Bent
from Honplulu to any place
on tho Ialando of Hawaii
Maui Lani and Molokai by

Wirelm Telegraph

- -

CALL DP MAIN lSlTliata tho
Honolulu Office Time naved money
saved Minimum charge J2 per

HOHCLULD OFFICE UflGCOB IlCC
UPNAFRS

- - LU

Fied Harpoon

Contractor ind Builder

All Wbrk Eutrustld Prnmntlv At
I loaded to 2238 tf
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